1
T HE differential effects of prairie, forest, and prairieforest vegetative conditions on the clay contents of loess-derived surface soils are evaluated in this paper. A range of profile development as wide as available data permitted is included for each of the three vegetations.
Mechanical analyses of 63 soil profiles are included in this study. All of these soils are developed from loess. The 18 profiles -which developed under forest and the 10 profiles developed under prairie-forest transition conditions are from Missouri. The prairie soil profiles all appear to be from the same major loess source. Twenty-one of the prairie profiles are from Missouri and 15 are from Iowa.
Locations and names of all soils are listed in Tables  1 to 3 .
As wide a range as possible in stages of development of all three vegetative groups is included in this study. The difference in stages of development appears to be best explained by Smith (6) who attributes similar conditions in Illinois to "differences in the age of that portion of the loess in which the solum is developing". The less highly developed soils are close to the loess source and the most highly developed are at the greatest distance from the loess source.
Although all of the profiles in this study from loess it is probable that there was som in the original parent loess. Smith (6) in stu nois loess found that there was an increase content and a decrease in the mean particle si with increasing distance from the loess source that changes in the texture of the parent mate tend to increase the clay content of the surf the more highly weathered soils. As no suc apparent in the soils included in'this study it that the differences in parent material do no results of this study.
The effect of slope is not directly conside study. The profiles that occur on nearly level are indicated in Fig. 1 by a short bar over symbol. It can be readily seen that these soils same regression pattern as do the soils o topography. All profiles were taken from s slopes of 1% or less.
In Fig. 1 the regressions of the clay cont surface soils with increasing subsoil clay are s rately for the soils developed under prairie, un and under prairie-forest transition condition gressions are calculated according to method
